
I Bedtime Stories For The Little Ones I

TAIT

UNCLE WIGGILTS RED MITTENS.
ttj GARIS.

minute. Uncle Wiily! pulled the bunny gentleman in after i

Waltxa mtnuteT' called Nurse
ne Fuzzy Wuzzy, the musk rat lady

fu nekeeper, to the bunny rabbit
,ctieman one morning. He was just
-- aMDs his hollow suunp bungalow

to look for an advent.
' Do you is ant to come with me,

J A.me?" asked the rabbit, as he blew
' cold, white breath up sideways

n his pink, twinkling nose, to see
,iow cold Jack Frost had made the
w eather.

uh, no, I hawen't time to come
m b jon," answered Miss Fmszy
"U urz. "But here is a little some-Lin-

I just made for jon."
he gave Lode Vnggn? a beauti-- -

j pair of red mittens, which she had
knitting the last few nlffhu.

w hen she was staying at home instead
c: going to the movteo.

On, thank jou. Nurse Jae! Thank
' ou v ery much:" And Uncle Wlggily
i lew his musk rat lady housekeeper a
j, 155 from the tip end of his paw, he
v rb so much obliged.

1 thought you'd like them, she
"They will keep your paws

'vrm tfiese cold days
'Indeefi, they will!" cried the bun-- n

. as he tried on the red paw warm-- .
r. rm sure I don't know how to

;hank you. Nurse Jane.
Well, just bring me home some

,mr.l.rmint r9nrfv WtishTs VMI Mm
l egged the muskrat lady, for she '
jiked thai kind best or ail.

t'ncle Wiggily promised that he
uould, and then be hopped on over
ihe fields, looking for an adventure.,t first he wore his new red mittens,
but afttr a while as the sun came out
tiui the day grew warmer. even
tnough there ai snow on the
-- round, the bunny toofc orr the rea
: t'ttens and out them In his Docket.

' Xo use wearing them when it
n't cold." he said to himself. "They'll

irt so much tne longer tne less i
'vt-a- r them."

Well, Cncle Wiggily was hopping
. lunc, and he wjas beginning to tfhnk

, when, all of a sudden, something I

fi' out of a trjee over tne ounnys
id and landed right at ihs feet in

iht dried leaes.
' Oh. my goodaess, me sakes alive

. id a basket of soap bubbles! cried
trit l.jnny. "What's that?"

I hope I didn't scare you, spoke a
i altering voice, and up set Billie

r.uslr.tail, one of the squirrel
h rot hers.

"Well, yo did scare me Just a
httle," laughed the bunny rabbit.
Rut ril forgive you. as you didn't

to do it. But did you hurt your-whe- n

ou fell from the tree.
ii'.ie

I didn't fall I jumped," answered
' gquirrel boy. "I climbed up to

one of the last hickory nuts that
is hanging there. It didn't come

i ,wn when Jack Frost made the oth- -
rs rail, bo I went after it-- Thee I

savr you and I wanted to walk sJonj:
Mth jou. so I hopped la the soft

leaves That was quicker than run-- j
ins- down the tree"
' Yes, but joa must be careful."

ru the bunny. "Well, we'd better
nalk along. It must be almost ltroe
for the last bell to ring at the hol-
low stump school, and I don't want
: cu to be late."

' I don't w ant to be late, either,"
chattered Billie. "If Tm late thejdy mouse teacher won't let me play

ith the bean bags you brought her,
so we could liave recess fan. No,

I don't want to be later
S Uncle Wiggily and Billie hurried

on. and they were almost at the hol-
low stump school, when, all of a sod-
den, they hv the had eld fox on the
path right in front of them.

"Oh, ho. This time Tra caught
you." barked the fox,

Bill Billie saw a little eave, or hole
in the side of the hill, dose to where
he and Fncle Wiggily were standing,
?nd quickly he jumped In there and
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nim. roe note was ux ouiitii w
the fox get In. and he had to stay
outside.

"But Til stay out here until you
get tired of stayins in there," said
the fox, a he stretched out in front of ;

OSa.

the hole wnere tne ounny ana squir- -
rel were holding. tay here tne grinning red month, out
set you when you do t ront Qf the fox and cried:

"Oh. if we omy aau to uoo
the fox?

"I have my new red mittens."
the bunny. "But I fear they not
scare him away.

Tea, they win quiely wlhspered
Billie. "Let me take them." So the
bunny handed the squirrel boy the
new bright red mittens. Reaching
a little way out of the hole Billie
scooped up some snow and with it
quickly made the face of a snow
man. He made a very large mouth
on the face, and with the red
mittens, which he stuck on. Billie
made a red tongue and red lips. Then
the squirrel boy held the snow face.
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As soon as the fox. wu half
asleep, saw the big, red wide
open so to him, he gave a bowl
and cried:

"Oh. wow; Oh, wow! This
must be a fireman after me. he's so
red Oh. I didn't know a
fireman was in the cave with Uncle
Wiggily!"

off the fox ran. with his
between his legs The red
on the face had frightened himaway. Billie and the came
out and the squirrel boy got to
just as the last bell was ringing, so
he late at alL Then Mr.
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a yon
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Casa Grande Dec 2. There la
no for Russian in the
Casa Grande valley. This decision
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You've bo doubt beard of the woodkrful

acreage of Texas-Rang- er TEN TRACTS
checker boanSag tbe fields of LOUISIANA

right to Ac PEART of the greatest activ-

ity in HOMER and BULL BAYOU. Of
course, you kaow of the GUSHERS being
brought ia ckSy in these fields and you
probably know also that ADJOINING

HUNDRED acre tract in the
NORTHWEST extension of the HOMER
field the Roxana Petroleum Company and
the Royal Dutch Schefl Company are" drill-

ing NIGHT aad DAY and that on any shift
the BfG PAY SAND might be reached.

If you are a careful reader of die papers
you wS easily realize that JUST as 'soon
as one of the BIG companies bring in a well
the value of this ONE tract alone should be
worth MANY times tbe capitalization of
TEXAS-RANGE-

But. don't get the idea that the success of
the company depends on this one lease. In
the same district TEXAS-RANGE- R has
FOUR other tracts and it might be weH,
to call your attention again to the fact that
a lease here sold last week for $40,000
an acre.

Andk But Bayou TEXAS-RANGER- two TWENTY acre tracts are within 400 feet
of PRODUCTION.

TEXAS-RANGE- R also owns a TaloaWe lease in Comanche county, Texas, and TEN
THOUSAND acres in Orange Bask, New Mexico.

You're going to want TEXAS-RANGE-some stock "the more you INVESTIGATE
the MERITS of this company. Use more ATTRACTIVE oar proposition is. But get this
fact straight those who buy TEXAS-RANGE- R at par. $1.00 a share, are going to
pUce their order IMMEDIATELY, for DRILLING operations are soon to begin
development is getting closer our property every hour and any moment a well might

JxffiL WHjd Aat TEXAS-RANGER- 'S leases alone would be worth
MILLIONS.

Order direct from Company or through any reliable Broker.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE
fudging from the r thai orders pouring into our office, and from what e hmn heard. e beHete that

time has armed fou are offered almost yoar lost chance to buy

SERVICE OIL CORPORATION
Others been quick to grab this opportunity, and tte see h$ haven't. Think their prospects, their hotiingt

and policy of men back of it. and then wire us your reservation. We can ieUrer certificates' long as else.
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"WE BACK THE WINNERS"
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WERE is nothing HAPHAZARD SLIPSHOD about the
'SERVICE" ORGANIZATION. Everyman from TOP BOT
TOM knows what his JOB and how DO HIS WORK.
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That the KIND of organization that GETS RESULTS. That the
KIND of organization that makes its SUCCESS by being EQUIPPED

SUCCEED, That ONE of the things that makes "SERVICE"
DEPENDABLE company.
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And just THINK what the "SERVICE" or-

ganization has to WORK WITH and what
RECORDS it has behind it. It has the
CHOICEST kind of ACREAGE in the HO-
MER and BULL BAYOU FIELDS the most
spectacular ever discovered in America. It
has a field superintendent who has a 100Q
drilling record he has NEVER drilled a
well that did not produce oil in paying quan-
tity:
When you remember that THIS SAME OR
GANIZATION has ALREADY made such"

huge SUCCESSES you cannot escape the conviction that "SERV-
ICE" vresents a marvelous oonortunitv.
But the opportunity WILL NOT LAST INDEFINITELY. Every
HOUR brings the END of the "SERVICE" STOCK SALE CLOSER.
The WISE thin-g- the SENSIBLE thing the PRUDENT thing, is to
ORDER your STOCK immediately.

Service Oil Corporation
Capitalization $1,000,000. Par Value $1 Per Share.

'S-as- P. O. Be--

Order Direct or Through Any Reliable Broker.
"service Is Our Middle Name"
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